1. INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
===============

The dental record, also referred to as the patient's chart, is the official dental office document that records all of the treatment done and all patient-related communications that occur in the dental office ([@ref1]).

Dental records play an important role in identification of a dead body which has been grossly decomposed and is difficult to identify visually. When this occurs, a variety of methods of dental identification are used. This is due to the capability of dental tissues to withstand high temperature, humidity and pressure ([@ref2], [@ref3]).

The American Academy of Paediatric dentistry has addressed the major elements of record-keeping which include, General charting considerations, Initial patient record, Components of a patient record, Patient medical and dental histories, Comprehensive and limited clinical examinations, Treatment planning and informed consent, Progress notes; correspondence, consultations and Ancillary documents; and confidential notes ([@ref1]).

The dental practitioner must be aware of the importance of a dental record due to legal circumstances and maintenance of an accurate record ensures a high quality patient health care and service. The accuracy of a record determines the vitality of a dental practice and its maintenance determines good clinical practice and indicates skillfulness ([@ref4]).

Forensic Dentistry aids in identification of individuals who's are difficult to be recognized visually or in case of absence of fingerprints, personal effects and others due to disastrous accidents ([@ref5], [@ref6], [@ref7], [@ref8]).

Many dentists are still using paper patient records stored in file cabinets and shelves. Increasingly, dentists are incorporating new technologies into their practice to manage the large number of existing records ([@ref9]).

For children there's a different manner of retaining records. They must be kept for a certain period after the child grows up to a certain age. There must be a certain policy undergone by the dental office with all the dental teamwork compliant with and able to understand ([@ref4]).

Microfilm and microfiche must be the tools for preserving the dental record, Confidentiality is beneficial in triggering honesty during communication, making a strong dentist-patient relationship ([@ref4]).

Original records are never to be released, including radiographs, to any other component. No matter how formal a request for the originals may seem, only copies should be sent, the original records must be kept in the dental office ([@ref9]).

With regards to the quality of record keeping in primary dental care, in Scotland *Morgan et al* reported a comparison between forms completed by District reference officers and forms by general dental practitioners, it has been found that 48% of the charting have been kept the same implying that records made within first visit have not been updated ([@ref10]).

Dental identification mainly depends upon comparing postmortem records with the antemortem ones. Teeth are considered the most surviving body tissues to the postmortem events that are undergone by the body tissues as a result of death ([@ref4]).

The lack of dental information such as medical records or incomplete records, was indicated as the cause of the failure of dentistry examinations of human identification by dental means ([@ref4]).

Postmortem records produced by the forensic dentist include careful dental charting, supported by radiographic images. There are no certain criteria required for positive identification. Its important that the dentist must have reach conclusions with satisfying conclusions ([@ref19]).

In October 2013, Petro studied the Effective Accuracy of Dental Records in Forensic Dental Identification in Sudan. 180 records were examined in 2 major governmental hospitals, 2 major governmental clinics and 2 private dental hospitals covering Khartoum state. This study showed a total absence of complete dental charting prior to treatment in governmental clinics, with only 8.3% in private centers which is supposed to supply better patient care and good quality treatment. Governmental hospitals showed only 50% of the records had a dental charting. Regarding register of name of examining dentist, in governmental clinics was very satisfactory as 100% of records have had dentist's name registered, while private clinics had only 15% of their records containing dentists name and 50% in governmental hospitals. With regard to the presence of radiographs the records of the governmental clinics contained no radiographs as these were given to the patients; 50% in governmental hospitals had good quality of radiographs compared to the private centers; out of the 21 radiographs examined 13 were of good quality. A medical history of the patient was relatively well documented in the records examined in the governmental hospitals scoring 50%; only 16.7% was found in private centers and an absence of a medical history in the governmental clinics, this is because there is no provision made in the records for medical history in governmental clinics and due to the orientation of the private sectors towards financial income and saving time by taking a brief history. It was concluded that the general record keeping in Sudan is poor compared to other countries ([@ref11]).

2. AIM OF THE STUDY {#sec1-2}
===================

The aim of the study was to assess the accuracy and reliability of the dental records in 101 private dental clinics and three academic hospitals in Khartoum locality.

Specificifically to compare these records with the Australian Dental Association dental record form and to compare between records made in private and academic hospitals, for elements contributing to forensic identification and to assess the awareness and cognizance of the dentist regarding the maintenance of their dental records accurate for medico-legal purposes.

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-3}
========================

Study was a Comparative Cross-sectional study conducted in Dental Teaching Hospitals and Private clinics in Khartoum locality; it was targeting Dentists working in private clinics and Dental Students studying in academic hospitals in Khartoum locality. Data was obtained from Dental hospitals including Academy Dental Teaching Hospital, University of Khartoum Dental Clinic and Khartoum College of Medical Sciences Dental Hospital. Total number of students from each college was obtained from their registration of each faculty. The major reason for choosing these hospitals is because they are the most attended academic teaching hospitals in Khartoum. Total number of students was 321. From Private, selection was done by Random Sampling Technique after determination of total number of dental clinics from Ministry Of Health, Khartoum state. Total Number of private clinics in Khartoum was obtained from the Ministry of health was 187.

Check list was prepared, as reference from the Australian Dental Association for dental records, including observation by Researcher focusing in their way of keeping records and emphasizing on the data that is relevant to the forensic identification process such as patient's name, age, gender, date of appointment, photographs, radiographs, study models and full dental chart.

The study was approved by the researcher committee in the Ministry of health. Permission was obtained from the administration of different hospitals and dentists from private clinics, Dental students were informed consent to participate in the study. Those who refused to participate were excluded. Data was kept confidential.

4. RESULTS {#sec1-4}
==========

**Personal Data of the patient**

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} demonstrates recording of personal of the patient which includes the patient's name, age, sex and contact information. Patients name and age were most frequently recorded. (92%) recorded name of the patient. Regarding age, (90.6%) recorded patient's age. Sex of patient was recorded by (88.8%). Regarding contact information, whether telephone, address or e-mail, (78.1%) recorded this information.

###### 

Distribution of the study sample according to (Personal Data of Patient)

![](AIM-23-49-g001)

**[Clinical details of patient:]{.ul}**

The results of clinical details; date of appointment, date of visit, soft tissue examination and asking about presenting complain, full dental chart, diagnosis, medicine/drugs prescribed (name, quantity, instructions) and significant events (Adverse effects) was displayed on [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Distribution of the study sample according to (Clinical Details of Patient)

![](AIM-23-49-g002)

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} illustrates comparison between recording periapical view as choice of radiograph in teaching hospitals and private clinics. P-Value of 0.002 i.e. P value \> 0.05 was obtained indicating that there is statistical significance between academic hospitals and private clinics in recording periapical view as choice of radiograph.

###### 

Compare between records made in Private Clinics & teaching hospitals in obtaining periapical view radiograph of patient

![](AIM-23-49-g003)

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} illustrates comparison between recording a Panorama (OPG) as choice of radiograph in teaching hospitals and private clinics. P-Value of 0.004 i.e. P value \> 0.05 was obtained indicating that there is statistical significance between academic hospitals and private clinics in recording OPG as choice of radiograph.

###### 

Compare between records made in Private Clinics & teaching hospitals in obtaining Panorama (OPG) radiograph of patient

![](AIM-23-49-g004)

[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} illustrates comparison between record of full dental chart in teaching hospitals and private clinics. P-Value of 0.000 i.e. P value \> 0.05 was obtained indicating that there is statistical significance between academic hospitals and private clinics in recording full dental charting. [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"} illustrates assessment of awareness of the dentist regarding the maintenance of their dental records accurate for medico-legal purposes. P-Value of 0.002 i.e. P value \> 0.05 was obtained indicating that there is statistical significance between academic hospitals and private clinics regarding awareness about the maintenance of their dental records accurate for medico-legal purposes.

###### 

Compare between records made in Private Clinics & teaching hospitals in recording full dental charting:
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###### 

Comparison of Awareness between Students & Dentists regarding maintenance of dental records for medicolegal purposes:

![](AIM-23-49-g006)

5. DISCUSSION {#sec1-5}
=============

The author in this study made a comparison between dental records made by students in academic teaching hospitals and dentists in private clinics with relevance to elements that contribute to forensic identification, such as name of the patient, age of patient, sex of patient, appointment, full dental charting, radiographs, photographs and cast/study models. In academic hospitals, students are taught the ideal maintenance of dental records of the patients. They are taught proper history taking and the importance of maintaining these records ideal for future referral. They are forced to follow the guidelines of recording all the information of their patients. This is because they will be assessed as requirements and examination; therefore they are obligated to obtain accurate records in order to obtain good marks and high degree.

In private clinics, practitioners tend to focus more on the income and the financial status of the clinic, therefore brief history is obtained in order to save time and admit more patients, thus increasing the income of the clinic. There has been a high significant level in negligence of the maintenance of dental records in private clinics. Private clinics encounter their records more of financial document rather than an accurate beneficial one, this saves their time in taking history in turn more patients are seen therefore increasing the income of their clinic.

Date of appointment is important for legal authorities in cases of a missing person or for instance, a suspect in the crime was seen, or needed to be identified at the last time and location seen ([@ref22], [@ref23]). This sort of information has been recorded by 55% of the students and only 27% of the private clinics, signifying a statistical significance of P value of 0.022, indicating that students have better record of patient's appointments. Importance of recording appointment of the individual is to identify when the certain deceased individual or, a suspect was last seen.

The importance and value of radiographs must never be underestimated, as they play a major role in revealing tooth colored restoration and obtaining positive identification as well as they also play a role in age estimation, by number of teeth erupted ([@ref24], [@ref25]).

The presence of different types of dental radiographs in the records, predominantly the periapical view, was found 100% of the records. Choice of bitewing radiograph has not been in favour by both students and dentists, as only 8% of students and 6% of dentists obtained bitewing radiographs. This may be owed to the limited information provided by bitewing radiograph in only showing proximal caries, rather than showing the periapical area which frequently the most sites encountering pathologies.

The Panorama (OPG) was encountered at a similar rate between students and dentists, with slight higher rate in private clinics. This may be encountered as its use in viewing an overall condition of the patient's dentition and bone, as well as any existing pathology. They also play a role in the process of age estimation especially in young children when seeing the amount of teeth erupted to the occlusal plane.

Photographs are important in identification of an individual visually, as the Countess of Salisbury has been identified visually by her gold denture ([@ref26]). It has been noticed that dentists are not aware of this matter since only 8% recorded photographs of their patients. Students with a significantly higher rate of recording photographs of 28%, owing a statistical significance of P value 0.000. This maybe attributed that students might want to notice the difference before and after treatment to be evaluated in their performance by themselves or their superior guiders.

Casts and study models are very beneficial in the process of identifying an individual through the process regarded to as Rugoscopy as every individual in the world possesses a unique pattern and is considered a reliable method in post-mortem cases, but is considered impossible without antemortem records. Therefore, encountering casts and study models can be very beneficial ([@ref27]). Statistically, 49% of students obtained cast and study models of their patients while only 21% of the dentists obtained them, indicating a statistical significance of P value of 0.001 between students and dentists in obtaining casts and study models of their patients. The low percentage of obtaining casts is may be attributed to the cost of materials, trays and time.

With regards to assessment of awareness of students and dentists about maintenance of their records for medico-legal purposes, 35% of students were aware and only 13% of dentists were aware, with a statistical significant of P value of 0.002 was obtained, indicating students are more aware regarding maintenance of records. This may be attributed to their compliance to their superior supervisors in maintaining these records accurate. As well as the absence of the clear guidelines from the health authorities leads to improper maintenance of records in private clinics.

6. CONCLUSION {#sec1-6}
=============

The maintenance of accurate dental records is beneficial for both the dentists himself for future referral as well as the legal authorities in identification of a deceased individual in a less time consuming manner.

It has been revealed that students were more aware with regarding the maintenance of their dental records for medico-legal purposes and they are more likely to maintain an accurate dental record and are more reliable to refer to in cases of identification through dental records. This is attributed to the process of learning the ideal record and the strict obligations by the administration of the faculty in encountering and maintaining their records accurate.

Dental identification is one of the most important methods. Reliability and validation of dental records obtained facilitates a positive identification.

Recommendations

*Quality assurance programmes must be annually or semi annually conducted to emphasize and increase the awareness of dental records. Educate students to maintain their knowledge and attitude towards dental records even after they are qualified dentists*.
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